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Cotton Yesterday. city he:::Einston ItemsLOCAL NEWS. At last cotton is slowly creeping up

This Column, iwxt to local new. Ik

La Grange items. ;

Sheriff Davis was in the burg Satur-

day, '. ' v

W. L. Hardy, in Trent township,

ward. It is to be hoped that the bottom
has been struck and that in tho future fur Local AdvertuuiK.

Rough rice, 90c.
Clean rice, 6c. per pouad.

The Election In Pamlico.
(Enterprise.). .

Below we give the Democratic major-

ities in this county outside of those for
Judges, the majorities for the Judicial
ticket ranging from 201 to 258: ,

Bennett, for congressman-a- t --large,
219; Latham, for representative' from
first district. 24i; Cahov for the senate.

better prices vill prevail. Spots in Not
J o u i tin 1 HStulatin-- Almanac. ..,'--

Sim rises, 6:87 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:52 J 10 hours, 15 minutes.
Moon sets at 9:10 p. m.

Wanted,'Corn, 8Dc. per bueliel.
Meal, ?1.00 per bushel.York.went up 6, and futures showed lost a child hist week of erysipelas, so I : Two rooms of a dwelling house i

a slight advance. One hundred and city. Apply tolearn. "
- ,Hams, 20c. per pound.

Fresh pork, 11c. per pound. ; Cotton 9 corn 50 cents, wheat,
seventy-fiv- e bales were sold at the Ex-

change, the best going at 9.90.

novl5-2- t Journal Off:
Notice is hereby riveu that the iLard, 20c per lb. seed, $1.25, eggs 5 cents, N. C. bacon,

'LATEST ELECTION NEWS.

Special to the JOVRXAU V'.' '.'.;'

Raleigh, November 14. Official re
NEW YOllK MARKET. SPOT: 218; Poole, for tho senate, 196; McCot-te- r,

for the house pf representatives.none in market. v
lution passed by the City Council, f
orizingtha Tax Collector to tak.

Butter, 40c per lb.
Chickens. 60c per pair.Middling 10

Strict low middling 10 6. ' ; J. K. Driver, hits a child seriously ill 187; Blount, for solicitor, .195; Fowler. half of city takes in city vouchei--
turns from, all counties except Graham Low middling 10. . they are offered, will expire on t! ;

Eggs, 20c; per dozen.
Seed cotton, Sc per lb. of sore throat. Dr. Kirkpatrick says it ' treasurer 325: Hooker, for sheriff,

. , , , 187; Miller, for superior- court clerk,; NEW YQRK FUTURE8: of November.. After that date all itiive Bennett 373 tnaionty. Graham is
,tausea y uisoruereu m er. . . 258; Jewell, for register of deeds, 216;Morning. Noon. Evening. will be demanded.Lint cotton, 9.30 j

a pemocrat'o majority. S. A. AsnE. 10.39 Another shootinff affair at White Hull Uatlin, for coroner, li; Campen, lorNovember, m.sa ,iu.40
It is getting go clone between BennettDecember,1 10.29 10.29 Inst Rnt,,r,lnr n,Vht. '

O. TC. TTzzell was surveyor ,'195. The majorities for town- -
. . R. D. HANfcoCK,

novlltd. ' Tax Collect, r

Eighty-fiv- e ceuta per barrnl ctid

10.29
10.35
10.46

and Dockery, that Dr, Bryan is calling, ,' ",.. . ship 'constables were: Township No. 1,
shot at twice by W dtam G. Davis. No- - BftnkBi 37; No. s chas. McCleese,

January, 10.35 10.85
February, 10.40 10.40

The old Patterson wharf is being re
paired. . . '" 1, kerosene barrels.

fretfully, for the Swift Creek mandamus
at once. " :'LIVKKPOOL SPOTS. body hurt. 34; No. 3, S. F. McCotter, 34. No. 5

w wU'n. .n.,u .wh,. Stephen Harris, 27. Owing to- irrecu oct!15t. A. R. Denniso:Uplands 6., The first clean rice of the season was
Orleans 6 7-- : . . The Richmond and McElretlv troupe Ilantiea the vote at V andomero was not

bio, has been appointed town policeman, COUnted-- thc poll holders were notshipped by the 8teamer Stout on yester
day. '. .:; ,

LIVERPOOL FUTURES. played two tights last week in Kinstou
Wednesday and Saturday-'-to- ; good

December, 6 4.
' and now wears the proper emblem of sworn in and none of them were present skating ri:::i i

f lake pleasure In informing the public t
The M.; E. Church Working Society January,' 6 ,

February, 6 - houses. ' his office. Ho promises to bo a terror at the canvassing of the votes, the re-t- o

turns being made by a candidate.the vulgar and profane.will meet at Mr. A. B. Powell's
In the eastern part of this State, "aDied. -- ;,--' me recent election news, so lavorume no election whatever,

I will Ueep open every night In the

Weinstein Buildin
at 8 o'clock.- - '

Mr. John Dilliard was the largest cot On Tuesdaay morning the epirit of to the Republicans, has produced quite
storm in the harbor" struck the Repub-
lican ship last Tuesday. The party in

ton seller in the market yesterday, and Ella D. Roberts, daughter of Captain D. a cliange in the countenance ana con COMMERCIAL.the east relied too much on the safetyL. and Mrs. Mary J: Roberts: left itsgot the highest price. He Bold 46 bales duct of many of the "truly loyal.", One I

' AFlItST CLASS v

Skating Rink.of its position. ,1mortal tenement for an immortal homo. is reminded ot the sunshine alter aThe annual conference of the A. M.
NEW UEUNE MAltKIST.Mrs. Lamia Mosely, consort of Octa- -She had been sick for some time of ma- Where I will have the best of modern rol!summer shower.E. Church, will convene in this city at

and daughter of L. J.larial fever, ad died yesterday, aged 14 vius Mosely skates for the accommodation of my pat it,Cotton Middlimr 9i : strict lowRue's Chapel to-da- Bishop Papie The Falling Creek mills, owned by middling d'V, low middling 9J.years and 8 months. Her funeral will Mewborne, died of consumption last Skates Furnished to Lwill preside. Mr. J. T. Askew, and under the man Heed cotton- Extra nice, ajc.Corditake place this evening at 4 o'clock Sunday, the 12th hist., at her residence
from tUo Methodist church. Tho friends in Lenoir county.The market dock was crowded with agement of Messrs. Fields and Holland, nary 8c. Free of Charge.Corn Old, 81c; new 75c. per bushelboats ' yesterday. Oysters", potatoes, have been overhauled and thoroughly
and relatives of tho deceased are invited Tho steamer Kinston cleared this men si.uo to sji.uu per bushelseed cotton, cotton seed, etc.,' constitu

Special attention will be given to their I;

strnctlon.
repaired. Mr. B. F. Aldridge, who did Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firmto attend. ' wharf Monday morning with 90 balested their cargoes. ','''. '
the work, has had Considerable expo at lor yellow dip.'Thoro is nodeutli ! The stars eo down

To rise unon Homo fulrer nhore: rience in building and repairing mills,of cotton; the A'cuse, with 60 and the
flat with 60 bales. The river at thisAnd bright in Heaven's jeweled crown

MiiKic every uight by the

ITALIAN BAND.
ov. 1 1 dim. H. M. HOLLOWELL.

and pronounces them in fine order.xney hinne iorevermoro. place isvery low. t

There is no death ! An ancel form

All Wilmington theatre-goer- s will re-

member the fine Madison Square The-

atre company that appeared here in
"Esmeralda" and "Hazel Kirke." They

were at Asheville, recently, and tried

TAR i irm at tfl.SU and 1.75.
BiiiisWAX 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey GOc. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Fuesh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eggs 21c. per dozen.

Capt. Lemuel II. Hartsfield. formerlyWalks o'er the earth with silent, ti cad: It is said that Barnum with uncle
Hrt bears our best loved things away; a citizen of this county, died at the resi"Sammy 's barrel," was in Wilson counjnu men we can wein 'Meua.".

dence of his son-in-la- in Goldsboro, on
to make Hudsonville, N. C, in private ty just before the election buying votes,

and that the negro voters demanded
"And ever near us though unseen,

The dear immortal spirits tread;
For all the boundless universe

last Friday night. Capt. Hartsfield Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushel
conveyances, to take the cars for Green' ot as ids.Is Hie tfun tre no dead. higher prices than the "palo face" race served m the U . is. army . m the war

with Mexico, and commanded a cavalryville, S. C., but were lost and scattered Fodder 75c. per hundred for new,
apples Mattarnuskeets,in the mountains, and wearily worked Bennett Elected. u

ti I ho nnnfflrlprnfA . nrmv in I , , . 1' "J " DUShei.

ATLANTIC GfinDi:
Tlie finest Llciuors and Cigars, thecelebral.

BERGNEH & ENGEli BEER, Sour Krait
Sardines, Lohster, Limburger and Schwette
Cheese constantly on hand.

Billiard and Pool Tables. -

The llnest In the country."--. ; ' '

their way back to Asheville; They The agony is over and Judge Bennett D. R. Walker, at the Nunn House last the great civil war. He was highly re-

could have made Greenville for Satur- - s elected hy a small majority. Official Wednesday night, indulged in a halle-
Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas 1.10 to fl.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c,

spected by those who knew him.
day night, but weie mad at their moun-- returns from every county in the State luia of glory saying the mission of the

Talixjw Gc. per lb.tain mishap and went from Asheville to except Graham,, which is Democratic Democratic party for the campaign had Coin' plaints are being made in the
Bucklesbery section about hog thieves.Saliwmrv. N. C. New South. ' Dy a small majority, gives Judge tien-- ended and no would walK no more Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.

Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, SI. 00 psr bushel.

CAH01CE0LETTE TABL'Thomas Sutton, a prosperous farmer in
, nett .876" majority. Too close a pull to forever

jU101 iff I , ,, . , , ... that place, says that he loses about one Potatoes Irish, ?4.00 per bbl; sweet I Something new the only one ever in 11.Tn -- Shr WAv-mi- uil. 1SS2.' peconuoiiaDie, put Detter that than to Gov.". jarvis was called out at the
month, and that in order to make his 40 to 60c. per bushel.a city.Thomas Radford, aged 20 years 8 months nave the boot on the other leg. '

. Nunn House in Kinston last Wednesday
meat he has to keep noarly twice the buiNGLUs West India 5 inch, mixed,and 14 aays. ; we are giau to note that the entn e njKht and said, Pitt county had eone DEVIL AMONG THE TAILCWilliam Sutton Per ivl- - PIAuuu,nK 0 mcft' neart3'quantity necessary.The funeral will take place iromtne judicial ticket on the democratic side tothe devil that it was a ereat Water tiupH, 9.uw per ju.
had one stolen last week in the same In the Dully lluilding on Middle Street.JNeuse street metnortist Uhurcn to-da- y is eiectea. judges icumn.-uum- er loo defeat, but lie was not certain which
locality, The thieves had better beware. NEW BERNE N. C.at 1 o'clock p. m. Friends and acquain- - mcvoy and the remainder of the Demo- - army had gained the victory. LAND AGENCY!More is known about them than they The only lirst class saloon In the city.' I i YYcyiioi uiiiino ma voiuuiuko nutstheir onnonentR. and thn St,Rt. in in ho I . ... have knowledge of. Id:&w. 8 mo. Nov.,

Steamer Cleared. . . ' , .., acted too powerfully on the Democratic We have established in the city of New I, . cuuEratuiateu uu uieir eiecLion. i . ... . .
The tnenan.oan sanea lor jiizaDetn " ,. ,,, 4 , . 7 , , party; it has driven out too many Motives rtr suicide. Berne a

City at 5 o'clock yesterday evening , cou"' "A - "--f hv0rms and hence the closeness of the rJililiinerylioss W. Liclity, a Johnston, Pa.,with 400 bales of cotton and 1500 bush- - , , - A contest LAND.... AGENCY,It has evidently been taken
grocer, aged 23 years, shot himself, I icouvio wait biiuj. nig uii ttuu jlauiuAf ripo elsewhere than in Lenoir county.-- ww" .. I c -,: i.. a.,- - ... for the purpose of advertising and selling, onin the head because his parents opiBiu ui juiuro ueieais uiey win en-

A few mornings ago a traveller on the commission, real estate in New Berne and in I882-Fall-Uir.t:r-
.i:posed his marriage.

the country adjoining.' ,, 0, . .. m.- Midland N. C. Railroad was solicited to
take breakfast at Kinston, but declined Frederick Grubb of Erie, Pa., AH parties desiring to sell lands, will And

i uopuuuoau lueiuuuis ux jougreBM, rooi, shot him self while in his honeymoonwooden plates and 60 tierces of rioe. for the reason, that the road might u ineir interest. 10 place them In ourYork and O'Hara', and the other Bit -- OPENING-because his bride s lormer" husband, AGENCY for sale,change schedule before he finished hisAdvertialiiK. Democratic; a pemocratio Legislature, supposed to be dead, had appearedbreakfast and leave him at KinstonThe fruits of advertising can only be and Democratic Judges, North Carolina Thursday. Od. 10, CRum cased Godfried Thomas of
We will advertise all property committed to

our AGENCY, in the New Kerno Journal
ANinVll.DIAKKSO C1IAIWE ITN1.KSS A SALE

It is estimated that between four andappreciated py giving tne paper a iriai. now holds Aiei Democratic standing- -
Omaha,.Keb., to wish himself dead,five thousand people attended the Freethe i.an.d Agency or Messrs. Holland but isonthe raseed cdsre. and wise ac- -

MRS. 3. H. LANE & CO.and he pitched himselt head lirst W KhKKOTKn.& Guion only appeared in yesterday's tion in the' future is needed to send her Will Baptist Conference last Sunday, at
nto a well. He was 20 years old Our experience In the cxnmliin tion of Heedspaper, and to-da- y they have secured Qle front ranj Rose of Sharon Church, in Lenoir coun Will display their CHOICE 8KIECTION4of

FililuTH t'O receive pension money will enable iistOKimranleelo tlie buyer, snt- -the selling of a valuable farm near the
city. But as that is only half the battle,

ty." Preaching wasliad in two houses
and there was crowd sufficient to fill a

BONNET AND HATSYour; Name in Print. " iM'iietion ill reiriinl to title ..drove Enoch Ikleman of'.Weatliers- -

Mrs. R. II. Hilton took the train for In the iJitest Kali and Winter Styles, Alsowe'll wait until it is sold before: saying dozen more. (ieltl, N. Y.,age(15 t years,to suicide.
He liunff himself in his barn.

IIOIXAKD ,t GriOiV.
novlltf '. '...Ileal Kstiite Ayents.

Hill Line of Millinery GihhIh in;Baltimore on 'Monday in reponse to atoo much in favor of advertising. Daniel E.' Perry is still alive andtelegram from her sick mother. ,
' New Heme, N. C. Silks, Velvets, Satins, FeHecanse she had hern beaten byI'ntrue. ?' ,'. ' kicking, even if he was defeated for theRev., F, W. Eason is attending' theWe are told that one of the speakers Legislature last Tuesday. He attended her husband, Mrs. David Worden

of Fort Wayne set fire to her houseBaptist State Convention which assem-- thers, Flowers, ,

And a Full Line of ' -
!Rose of Sharon church last Sunday,

. . , blesin,Warrenton to-da- y
nT t- - ,n ,', 1, , . and threw liersell into tlie names. One mile and a hall' from Newhern ONE
iw, i. ...iii. . xt. t, Rev. E. M. Forbes of Beaufort- -

smashed up three buggies in a runaway
scrape and vows Jay Hubbell did notis in l''Al!M of forty acres Willi e,ood dwelling Ribbons. Embroidery. Etinuv lb was wnii uuiicuiiij aiiew m-iir-a In a fit of delirium tlusltev. ,T. L.the city. '

: , .' house attached. The land issilunted hctweenpaper could be got to notice an accident visit ' Lenoir county during the can Denton, Sniierintentlent of Public two tracts of Jfr. Jos. I,. Iihem's on TrentMessrs. Ed and Wayne Hughes , left The p uhlic are cordially Invited. to call onon the Midland road." ? ; ' '"vass, '. road and is an exccodidKly drslralile tract foron tlie West bound tram yesterdayIf such 'a statement was made we take all TiucUinif.
Instruction ot Arkansas, cast him-

self from a balcony at Fayctteville
and was killed.

B. N. Fields was loudly called for at Thursday the 19th, "evening for Texas, They go to engage For further partii'iilaiH apply to
liov..tf . i HOLLAND & linoN,a, burning turpentine barrel and repleasure in saying, on behalf of the

Joural, that said statehtent is untrue. in stock raising and, will locate in Tay- - and Inspect uiy stock, v
It is Haiti that Itoss W. Lielily,lor county. We learn, from the Stock lhded, saying, llit took Jim Sutton to Orders from the country solicited, nnd si,

niako tho whisky and Kinse Davis to isfactlon Biinrantecd. ; , .The Kite market. Jouundl. a large, weekly paoor published Allegheny Pa., couiinitted suicide
because a gypsy fortune teller had VV. U. POWERS & CO.,rM i...,i.j t,..i.in r ,.:.. I . . . drink it, and if tho Democrats had onlyiuvci nuuucu uuoiicio w iuueu im at worth, that stock raisins in a
predicted that lie would die by hiswere ,sod on luosday at 1.00 to frl.0 very profitable business in Texas. SOUTH. i'HONT STlihET, Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,

POLLOCK STRKET,

put up a still on the Ncuse river, Lenoir
would have gone for Sutton by New own hand on that day.lor good. A lot ot interior Drought less We reKret to leam that Pl.of- - Neul wus

MANVVACTUKKUH OVYork's great majority..tljaii l.p0. Wo give the? following unable to bo at his posr' In the Graded Matthew Conley, 13 years old, of octlH-dl- New Berne. Jf. V.
quotations from other points .B. F. Herring, a native of Lenoir coun- Claremont, X. II., shot tit his dogSchool on y Obtcrday. '

3liittiug.it iu the tail. His motherGeo. F. Parrott Esq.-o- Falling Creek ty, and a corporal in company "G,"
tins. n. o. CHiv.Tcensured him, and he shot himself Etc., Etc., dealers inwas in the city yesterday. , He says he 40th Regiment, N .V. Confederate troops,

through the heartstands the second chance of being Pres- - now holds a commission from Hon

CHARLESTON.
(Xews and l!ourler, Nov. 1:1.)

S1.00 to 1.10 per bushel.
WILMINGTON.

' (Star, Nov. i2th.) .

85 to 93 cents per bushel. "

Stoves, Castings and Outfits.
ident of the Midland Railway under the Robert T. Lincoln, Secretary r, as A dispute as to the division of a

small sum ot money caused Wiliam Pollock St., New Berne, IUreorganization. "
' ' a Commissary Sergeant, Troop "A,"' 7th

R. W. King Esq. of Kinston came Regiment, U; S. Cavalry, on service at ACOliN STOVES. Inade lyF. Sanhe. living in the outskirts of A-- Co., for sale at ljowest I

' The eelehrated
lijillilione, Sard
I'rlces for (Sish.WUloushbjr Rcade, down on the morning train yesterday Fort Assinaboine, Montana Territory, Cincinnati, to murder his son, aged 'After a carefiil search in the North

Slaves repaired at short .notice jlvd0m cities, the undersigned takes pleasure InWe take pleasure in announcing that an(j returned in the evening. 3V years, and kill lmnselt with aFarmers, under mortgages and lein
lerliiK tor luspectlou her '. 'the celebrated Elocutionist, Mr. wu- - Mr J B. A. Bell and lad v. Mrs. J. W. razor.bonds,j seem to be quite tardy in set Exchange Lunch Roomloughby Reade, has consented to give Andrews, Miss Irene Radclrff, Ex-Jud- CAREFULLY SELECTED STOttling up this, fall; yet, from the stir and Miss lUair of Camden, H. ()., a

bustle in some of the stores,' it appears very handsome woman, recentlya reading in New Berne on Tuesday, Clarke and General Joseph- - E. Johnson
Nov. 20th. Our people will have the Kkrn TiaRSAnirpra ni t.h a Wnst hound

'. OF ..,'-
like the' people are trading liberally committed suicide." Her great

privilege of listening to a finished ar-- tram yesterday evening,

One door North Cot ton Exchange,

(' HAVEN STHEET, ;NEW liEUNE, N. C,

F. h. I'EHRV, rroirietor.
grandfather was hanged, her grandMerchants,, who have sold oil time, look rjilline:tist, and his visit can be made the means Mr. A. C. Latham of Washington was mother committed suicide, herlike defeated candidates, puckered up

like they have been dipped in a barrelf grent good to the young people of a in tie i,ily pesterdav and took the train father was tried for murder, and
AVo orl'er a COinpfete Assortment of (Open X3a,y aud Jlglxtcity which is showing, by her prosper- - for Cincinnati for tho punihaso of of alum water. escaped only to bo killed by an-

other, 'ami one of her brothers is and Newest Novelties In-- t ;ous Graded School, the interest felt by stock Webb's little steamer, the S'oio Hill,
serving a life sentence lor murder Hats, 15onnets, Riliboiis, ;an classes in euucawoiMUjnaueni. Mr. J . Met n eh of Kinstou was in YSTERShas been doing recently a lively business

as a lighter." She takes cotton fromT ue l'air. the city yesterday, lie expects Laces anil Enibrolderj J,!; '

; lof all Kinds.
Speclnl nttentloii has lM'en itlven 1 !

The different members of the Fair some fine stock here for sale in a few v ; Alloosicrltaitl. ;various places on the river amf doliven
immittoo, seen ' yesterday, express days, Stewed. Fried,it to other boc'tts in deep water. She i An exclu sion party from Indiiina,

. . . t , Vi I klf ITT TT T1T..J 1 ttT TT T" ItiK the LATEST STYLE In ISoN.took 60 bales one day last week fromn- willingness to worK it up. , 11 lueMsrs. vv. n. west ana vv. jj. rearce numbering about 250, arrived here Broiled, Roasted.Kinston to a deep water point. She is1 Onw several thousand visitors arrived on the steamer Neuse yesterday HATS, Riul bur EMliOKKfcl), Vl i

I'LIJHII UlltnoNS are the "VEllY ilast, night Irom Indianapolis.
tied up now, repairing her wheel whicl

a- Kevoral 'days each year, and it evening with sixty-fiv- e bales of cotton They are all natives of Guilford, ' " 'AUONY."''"- v:'

iiolice4sMllet to the
got broke last week. " Oysters oii the Half Shell.rcadilv computed how much

aS. II. Loftin, one of the solid mou ofU bo worth to the city. Tlie Ham Sandwich, ,Iloloi;na Sansimo, Chicken Elegant Display of (1.:: '
Kinston, is pushing forward to Com-turn between .Mewtic Call and examine and uvt stiited.

Salad, Sardines, lolwters, Canned Ueef.
'

(iAMK iiV SEASON.

Alamance,' Kockingham, Randolph
and 1 )avidson. They made a raid
on mine, host, of the Central, lor
breakfast and later on Vanstory's
livery stable. Many of them have
not visited Mori h Carolina in twenty
years. Thev all look well and

r of counties ron Ihivlug liad an experience of ( V !

viuiu 111 l in nil t nuni-- .

J. C. Bates, of Union county, was in
Charlotte; a few days ago with a fine box
of ore from tho Crump mine,' the sam-

ple, weighed only 8 pounds, but con-tiin-

?.n(i i:i gold. A box-- had
' wi-- i '.'. ', a. fi.'W ("!.: ; r- -

E YEAllSlu the Jti'.:;...
coin pet It ion in my line is h;i:

I i1 euiriible one for
1 .".'(. V :.1.1

- ; (

pie tion his two story brick building, ad-

joining the store of Oetthiger Bros. It
will have tltreo largo, stores on tho
ground Hook. The second story will be
;(i nin"e'l for an Opem fouFe,' making a
' !. 1 75 f.-- "vl.-r.- of sill stuiuw

Sou) lC'ory J)ny.
A.J ', A (ientleinen'H Sittiuir Kooni connect

look nt my stock vlll cm
that t mil selling the V -
lioTTuM ri;ii:r.vigorous, and are line specimens of

ed, where all the latest New York nudllaltl-I'.i; r !.:: '..I", 1, (j irm'ihoro la more Horthi;:iiHl lllii'-tnile- Tupevs ;ir
fi'e. i.( 'v.iu- -


